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Across laiiguagcs, clauses expressing possession, location, and existencc exhibit iiiany 

siniilarities. To capture tlieir evident affinity, it is often claimed that possessives derive 

-synclironically or diaclironically- from expressions of location/existence. Tliis localist 

aecount obscures a basic contrast betwccii two broad classes of possessive constructions, tliose 

bascd 011 HAVk-type predicates and tliose based on BE-type predicates. These predicatcs 

grammatici7c from lcxical verbs pcrtaining to different aspects of embodied experieiice, resulting 

iii s~ibtlc scmantic differences reflected in contrasting grammatical constructions for clausal 

~>osscssioii. Moreover, botli HAVE- and BE-type possessives show interesting cross-linguistic 

variation wliicli sliould iiot be ignored from a typological or a cognitive linguistic perspective. 

Attciitioii to these structural differences does not preclude a unified account of posscssive 

constructions aiid their close relationship with locatives. These constructions al1 nianifest our 

ability to mentally access one entity by invoking another as a conceptual reference poiiit. 

KEINORDS: possession. locatioii, existente, localist hypotliesis, reference point. 

graiiiiiiaticizatioii. subjectification, type vs. instante. virtuality 

1.  INTKODUCTION 
It has long bccii obscrvcd tliat possessive expressions are often very similar to cxpressions of 

locatioii and cxistence. wliicli iii turii are closely associated. On the one hand, locativc 
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coiistructioils are commoi~ly used Sor possession, as in Russiail. Equivalent for our purposes is 

a frcclueilt alternativc iil which the possessor is marked as an indirect object, e.g. by dative casc 

i i i  1,atiil. 

( 1) (a) Wo, n7enjcr knigcr (at me lis] book) '1 llave a book.' [Russian] 

(b) Bst Johcrnni lihei.. 'Jolin has a book.' [Latiil] 

011 the ot l~er  haild, possessive constructions are coiniiionly used Sor locationlcxistencc. 

as in Mandarin: 

(2) ( a )  T1ó. 'j.ozi. -.s/7i1, T (1 llave book) '1 have a book.' [Maildariil] 

(b )  217~1. -o-.~h¿rng yozi, ".shzi T 'Tlie table has a book [oii it].'/ 'There is a book oii tlie inble.' 

. . 
I Ihc cross-liriguistic prevaleilce of these associations calls out for explanatiori. 1t has 

gcncrlilly beeii explained through soiile versioil of the locslist hypothesis. in wliich locativc 

exprcssioils are sccn as basic. the source from which al1 the others derive. Lyons (1967: 390). 

wl1o cited the examplcs iil (1) aiid (2), forniulated the hypotliesis as follows: "... 111 maily, arid 

perliaps iil all. lailguages existential aild possessive coiistructions derivc (botli syi~clironically aild 

diachroi~ically) froiil locaiivcs." Aildersoii (1971 : ch. 7) explored tl-iis same idea iil thc coiitest 

oShis localist tlicory of case. A not dissiinilar analysis was proposed by Freeze (1992) li-0111 a 

geilcrativc pcrspective. 

Despite the iiianifesi insight of these proposals, a stroilgly localist accouiit can be 

chüllengcd o11 both empirical and tlieoretical grounds. Giiipirically, it turils out not to be the casc 

tliat al1 possessives descend I-iistorically froni locatives. Possessive verbs analogous to Gilglish 

htriic üild Spaiiish tener (< I,atiii tetzcre 'Iiold, keep, grasp') graiiiniaticize instead from lexical 

solirccs dcsignatii~g physical occurrences iil wliich the subject iiiaiiipulates or otherwise acts on 

~ i i i  obiect. Tlie resultiiig coilstructions are "coiiceptually derived froni a proposiiional structiirc 

that typically iilvolves ail ageilt, a patieilt, aild soine actioil or activity. In addition to 'takc'. a 
ii~iinber ol'rclatcd actioil vcrbs caii be ciilployed. such as 'seize', 'grab', 'catcl-i'. and tl-ic likc. biit 

... vcrbs likc 'hold'. 'carry', 'get'. 'fiild', 'obtain', 'acquire'. or 'rulc' caii [alsol be ~ised" (1 leirie. 

1007: 9 1 ). Such verbs do of coursc iiiiply tliat the subjeci conirols (or comes to control) tlic 

objcct's locatioil. Noiletlieless, the structures in question are basically ageiltive ratlier thail 

locativc. 

A stroilgly localist accouilt is also problematic from a tlieoretical staiidpoirit. Its esseiltial 

stratcgy is to igiiore tlic sciiiaiitic aild graniniatical difiererices betweeii various sorts OS 

possessivc loc~itions. as well as betweeil possessives aiid locativclcxistciitial cxl~rcssioi~s. l 'hc 

iiiiilicatioil it ihereby achieves is ihus accoinpailied by a nuniber of  liabilitics. Thc diffcrcnccs 

ignorcd constitute thc ver? basis for contrastive and typological iilvestigatioil. They are. 

i-iiorcovei.. quite sigiiiiicant. Research iil cogiiitive liilguistics has clearly demoiistrated that 
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diflereiices iii form corrclate with subtly different ways of construing the same ob.jective 

situatioii. aiid that tliese represent distinct linguistic meanings even for expressions tliat are 

Suiiciiunally equivaleiit. 1'0 achieve a natural and insightful description, it is therefore necessary 

lo trikc tliese dií'fereiices seriously as tlie startiiig point for analysis. Abstracting away from tlieiii 
is not oiily misguided. i ~ i  tlie cognitive linguistic perspective, but eiitails tlie considerable 
tlicoretical cost oipositing sucli dubious constructs as underlying structures and derivatiuns. 

We should tlierefore seek ari alternative way to account for the affinity of possessive and 
locativelexisteiiiial cxpressioris. The account proposed is contrastive, for it is grounded in the 
basic distinctioii bctween H/\VE- and BE-type possessives and further accomniodates tlieir 

siihtyl,es. .l'lie diSSercnces in foriii are explicitly described and related to their sliglitly divergent 
mcaniiigs as well as tlieir sources oi'gramniaticization. A unified account of locatives and tlie 
vai-ioiis kiiids of possessives is rievertlieless acliieved. T11e basis for their unity is not to be souglit 

iii a11 iinderlying structurc o ra  coninioii diaclironic source, but ratl-ier at the conceptual level. 111 

~~articiilar, tlicy al1 ~iia~iifest the general cognitive ability of invoking one entity as a reference 

point to mentülly acccss aiiother. 

11. THE REFEKENCE 1'OINT ANALYSIS 
1-ct lis stürt by bi-iefly corisidering nominal possessives. as exeniplified in (3). "Wliüt can we 
i d c ~ i t i ~  as tlie semaiitic iiiiport of "possession", reflected in the meaniiig of a possessive ~iiaikcr 

likc '.Y oi. tlie ovcrall possessivc construction? (1 ani concerned Iiere witli Eiiglisli preiio~iiiiial 
j,osscssives, iiot peiiplirastic possessivcs witli (!f.: Wliile tlie two coristructions overlap to ü Iürge 

cstciil, 1 do not coiisider of' to be specifically possessive. lnstead its meaning centers on tlic 
iiotioii oi two eiilitics beiiig intrinsically relatcd to one anotlicr (Laiigacker 1992).)" 

I:ro~ii any reprcseiitative array of dala, it is appareiit that notliing akin to 'owiicrsliili' is 

viablc as a geiicral charactcrisatioii (cf. Togeby, 2001). Altl-iough certain types oí' relatio~isliip 

do al~peai'to be prototypical (iricluding owncrsl-iip, kinsliip, and wliole-part rclations), possessivcs 
are used 1br sucli a widc rangc of situations tliat any fully general description 4 i i e  applicüblc 

tu al1 iiistaiiccs- will Iiave to be liighly schcniatic. 

(3 )  Stc\jc's sliirt, your nicce. tlie lion's mane, our fricnds, niy bus, thc doctor's busy sclicdulc. 
tlicir anxieiy, tlie dog's fleas, liis coiiiplaining, its price. niy headaclie, Zelda's latcst 

iiovcl, Iiis heiglit, your rook, our precarious position, niy candidate, tlie presiderit's 

vücuous statenieiits, Iier procrastination, the city's destruction 

011 \iarious grounds. 1 have argued tl-iat possessives are characterised sclieriiatically ir1 

tciiiis of tlie rcfcieiicc poiiit ability (Langacker, 1993a, 1995, 200 1 ; see also l'aylor. 1996). 
Ii'tlicre is aiiytliing coiniiion to al1 tlie examples in (3), as well as couiitless otlicrs. it is 

tliat thc "possessor" affords ~iieiital access to tlie "possessed". The possessor nominal directs oiir 
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atlention to a certain entity which thereby functions as a cognitive reference point for interpretiiig 

tlic possessed noun. O£ al1 possible instances of the type specified by this noun, [he overall 
nominal expressioil designates the one associated with this reference point, hencc n~cntally 

acccssible through it. Observe that this characterisation is a matter of sequenced n-icntal acccss. 

not dependent o11 any particular conceptual content. 

For this reason it is clearly abstract enough to accommodate the full range of data. It 

í'urtl-ier accounts for tl-ie usual irreversibility o£ possessor-possessed relationships, as seen in(4). 

For i-i-iost pairs of associated entities there is a natural direction of mental access, where one 

mcmbcr is readily accessed or identified in relation to the other, rather than conversely. 

(4) *tl-ie i-i-iai-ie's lion, *the busy schedule's doctor, *the fleas' dog, *the latcst novel's Zclda. 

*thc candidatc's me, *the vacuous statements' president, *the destruction's city 

'l'he essential elenlents of a reference point relationship are shown in Figure 1. It involvcs 

a conceptualizer (C) traciiig a mental path (dashed arrow) from reference point (R) to target (1'). 

.I'he set oflargets potcntially accessed via a givcn reference point is referred to as its doniinion 
(D). Invoking a givcil rei'erence point tcnds to activate its known or potcntial associations wit1.i 

othcr ciltities, w l ~ i c l ~  can tl-iereby scrvc as targets identified (distinguished from other instances 

of thc same type) precisely by virtue of their association with it. As a schematic description 

~~osscss ive  expressioils 1 am tl-ius proposing that the possessor is a refercncc point. and the 

possessed a target accessible through it. 

C = conceptualizer 
R = reference point 
T = target 
D = dominion --- a = mental path 

One miist distii~g~iish bctwcen a schematic characterisation, representing what is common 

to al1 members of a category, and a description of the category prototype, pertaiiliilg ~ ~ i s t  to 

typical n-ici-i-ibcrs. T11e schematic description of possession in terms of reference point rclations 

is tl-iiis compatible with thc designatioil oimore specific relationships as beiilg prototypical. For 

tlic lattcr tlic obvious candidates are owilcrship, kinsliip, and whole-part relations. 111 additioii 

t« bcing cssciitial. ubiq~iitous aspects oi' our everyday experieilcc, each 01' these ii-il-ierci-itly 

provides a salieiit basis ior reierence point organisatioil..Inhereilt iil tl-ie very notion o i a  part. 1bi. 
instai-ice, is reicrence to its place within a wliole. A kin ternl speciíies the relationship a pei-son 
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bcars to n particular reference individual. As for ownership, we are generally more able to 

idcntily a possessioil through reference to its owner than conversely. since we know more people 

as individuals. independently of tlieir participation in an owner-owned relation. 
111 prototypical cases, tlie possessor in some way controls the possessed or has exclusive 

ticcess to it, whether pliysically, socially, or experientially. We control the location of objects 

wc owri; can use tlieni whenever we like, and determine whether others are allowed to use tliem. 

Wc move certain pai-ts of our body. experience sensations localised in theni, and determine tlieii. 
location just by riloving arourid and being where we are. 

Individuals linked by kinsliip participate in the kinds of social and enlotive interaction 

which are propcr and often exclusive to that relationship. The same notions of control aiid 

exclusive access (often experiential iii nature) are prevalent as well in less central cases of 
possessiori. Tlius Zeldcr '.S lote.sf novel is one she wrote, his complaining is something he does, 

arid tny headuche is one that 1 (and only 1) experience. 
'l'ypically. then, possessives are used in cases where objectively -as part of the 

"onstagc" situatioii being described (Langacker, 1985, 1997)- the possessor in soriie way 
controls. accesses, or experiences tlie possessed. With respect to Figure 1, we can say that tlie 
rirrow l'roin R to ?' represeiits a patli in which R soii-iehow "reaches" T, whether this involves tlie 

transinission oflorce, making expericiitial contact, or some otlier kind of access. Tlie domiiiion. 

1). can tlien bc chai-acteiised as thc set of entities that R is capable of reacliing. Collectively tliey 
deliric a region over whicli R exercises some measure of active control. 

Oitei~. though, there is no real sense in which a possessor actively controls, accesses. or 
expericiiccs tlie entity possessed. While this is of course a niatter of degree, there are couritless 
cx~imples. likc those in (5), wlierc the possessor's role is essentially passive (or at least inactive): 

( 5 )  thc tree's sliadow; my birth date; the dog's enormous size; tlie applicant's nationality; the 
tablc's rough surface; his epitapli; tlie door's hinges; the painting's poor coridition; 

Kcnnedy's assassination: our very existence; the car's present location; her complexiori; 
thc year's riiost tragic event; tlie nioon's average surface temperature 

I:or this rcason a schematic cliaracterisation of possessives -one valid for al1 instanccs- 

cariiiot bc bascd 011 any notion OS the possessor coritrolling (or "reacliing") tlie possessed. A Sully 

gcricral description has to accoiiliilodate tlic many cases where, within the objective situatioii 
beiiig describcd. the possessor is wholly inactive. What is comnion to al1 possessors, across tlie 

liil l i-ringe ofpossessive expressioris, is liniited to its passive role as conceptual rcference poirit, 
as sl~owil in 1:igurc 1. Characterised scliematically, the possessor serves merely as a rcferencc 
poinl evoked by the conceptualizcr to mentally access a target. 

'1 lic possessor does still play a role in "reaching" the possessed. However, it is not the 
oristage, objectively construed possessor who reaches it. but rather the offstage, subjectively 
construed conceptualizcr (¡.e. the speaker, and secondarily the addressee). 
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It is important not only to distinguish the possessive prototype from the schema but also 
to grasp an essential connection between them. The prototype is based on conceptual 
archetypes (fuildamental aspects of everyday experience), such as ownership, kinship, aild 

whole-part rclations; it thus pertains to the objective situation described. By contrast, the schema 
is based on the reference point ability (sequenced mental access), and thus inheres in the oí'fstagc 

activity of the conceptualizer -the subject of conception- in apprehending the ob.jective 
situation onstagc. The crucial connection is that the schema is immanent in the prototype. ?'he 

conceptualizcr, C, subjectivcly traces a mental path from R to T as an inherent aspect OS 
conccptualizing the objectivc situation of R controlling or accessing T. As a possessive 
constructioi~ is extended froin prototypical cases to more peripheral ones, the objective basis Sor 
this sub.jcctive path of access becomes more tenuous. ln  less typical exarnples, R is actively 

eilgaged in controlling or accessing T to a lesser extent or in a less evident manner, and at thc 
extreme, any notion of R controlling T effectively disappears. A vestige of  it does however 

rcmain in R's passive role as a point of reference allowing C to mentally access T. As thc 

ob.jcctive Sactor oSR controlliilg T fades away, the sub.jective factor of C iilvoking R to acccss 
l' coines to thc Sore. 'This is what is common to al1 possessive expressions. 

.The rclation betweeil the possessive prototype and the possessive schema is an iilstailcc 
oí' subjectification (in the sense of  Langacker, 1990a, 1998, I999a). Subjectification is a 
coi11111011 diachronic proccss in which an objectively construed relationship fades away, leaviilg 

behiild a sub.jectively construed relationship that was originally immanent in it. 111 the casc at 
haild, the objectively construed relationship of  R controlling T leaves as a vestige the sub,jcctivcly 

coilstrued relationship of  C using R to mentally access T. Subjectification figures prornincntly 
in various kinds oE graminaticization. It is of course usual in grarnrnaticization for the sourcc 
structure to persist in thc languagc long after its desceildant has been established and cveil 
becoine predomiilant. 

Possessives thus reflect the common situation of a construction having coexisting 
semantic variants: a more specific one with substantial objective content; and a more schcmatic 

onc rcsiding in mental operations inlmanent in the apprehension of that content. 
While 1 have little spccific knowledge about the diachionic evolution oE ilominal 

possessives, which tend to be highly grarnrnaticized, the overall scenario is fairly clear in thc casc 
o i  clausal possessives. 

111. SOURCES OF CLAUSAL POSSESSIVES 
A relereilce poiilt relationship is proposed as the schernatic basis for both nomiilal and clausal 
posscssivcs. Thc primary difference between them is that a nominal possessive dcsigilatcs thc 
entity possessed (T), cmploying the possessive relationship to identify it. whcrcas a clausal 

possessive designates the relationship itself. thus establishing the existence of such an ciltity i i ~  
thc posscssor's dominion. ln  the terminology of Cognitive Gramrnar (Langacker, 1987, 199Ob, 
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1991. 1999b). tlic diifcrence is one OS profiling, ¡.e. reference within the conceptualisation 
cvohcd. A iioiiiiiial possessivc, e.g. .í'crlly '.Y iguuna, profiles a thing, a particular instance of tlie 

spccilied type (igucmcr), identified via its association with R (Scillj'). On the other hand, a clausal 
posscssivc like ,~crllj~ hc1.v cin ig~iciner profiles the relationship that R bears to T. While it iiiay 

iiiil~ly soiiic iiieasurc ofactive control on the part of R, tlie only constant import is tliat R afl.ords 

mental access to T. 
Iii tlie clausal realiii, HAVE- and BE-type possessives are distinguished by their choice OS 

subject. HAVE-possessive coiistructions are characterised by the possessor (R) functioriiiig as 

sub,jcct. tlic posscssed (T) as object. As described in Cognitive Granimar. the subject arid object 
iioiiiinals rcspectively code tlic trajector and landmark of the profiled relationship, i.e. tlic 

priiiiary aiid sccondary foca1 participants. By contrast, a BE-possessive chooses 7' as its subjcct, 
with 110 dircct object. Tlie possessor is expressed in some other manner, typically as an indircct 
ob-jcct os tlic object of aii adposition (as in (1)). These grammatical differences reflect tlie 

diaclironic origins OS clausal possessivc constructions. Tlie two basic types derive from 

coiistructions based 011 distinct conceptual archetypes. Tlieir extension to general possessive use 

iiivolves graiiiii~aticization and subjectitication. 

As notcd prcviousiy, HAVE-possessives incorporate predicates whose lexicai solisces 

pertaiii to physical acquisition and control (e.g. 'seize', 'grab', 'hold', 'carry', 'get'. 'find'). 

111 sucli predicates tlie natural alignment is for the controller and tlie controllee to 
respcctivcly functioii as trajector and landmark (expressed by the subject and object noniinals). 

'l'his aligii~iieiit is preserved as the predicate and clausal construction are successively extended 
to wider raiiges of circumstances, iniplying progressively greater attenuation in tlie nature and 

degrce of tlie subject's control (cf. Langacker, 1999a). 

L~iimanent iii tlie conception of R controlling T is tlie subjective factor of the 

conceptualizcr scaiining from I i  to 7'. i.e. mentally accessing theni in that sequeiice. This 
seq~icnced mental access by C is al1 that reniains in extreine cases of attenuation, wliere aiiy 

notioii oSactive control by K fades away entirely. 
OS coursc. siiice earlicr uses teiid to persist as graniniaticization proceeds. a liigl-ily 

~rammaticized predicate - s u c h  as Eiiglish hcii,e- generally exhibits a wide spectrum of uses 
involviiig diffcrent kinds and degrees of subject control. As seen in (6), they range from cases 

ofinimediate physical control to cases where the subject functions niainly as a point of refercnce 

scrving to specify tlie object's location. R's control of T tends to be experiential in nature, or at 
least to Iiave aii iiiiportant experiential component. The role of R as an experiencer with rcspect 

t» l' miglit well be rcgarded as prototypical for English herile. 

(6) (a) Bc careful -he has a knife. 

(b) 1 Iiavc cl~iitc a Iew clotlics that 1 seldoni wear. 

(e) Do you liave aiiy pets? 

(d)  Lveryone sliould liave lifc insurance. 
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8 Rontrltl Loiigtr<,ko 

(e) Slie says slie has a headaclie. 
(í) Tliat boy has very long Icgs. 

(g) We have a lot of mosquitoes here. 
(11) Tliose states have very few inhabitants. 

1 thus re.ject a strorigiy iocaiist account of HAVE-possessives, where they are claiined to 

derivc Iiistorically from locative constructions. This is not to deny that location is a relcvaiit 

notion. Thougli riot primarily locative in ariy usual sense. the source predicatcs generally do 

imply tliat thc subject controls (or gains control of) the object's location. 
Grarnriiaticizcd possessive predicates may still imply such control as a spccilic 

iriterpretatiori or as a sccondary coriiponeiit of other rclatioriships (e.& ownersliip). Evcri wlicn 

R lurictions iiiercly as a passive referciice point, the dominion it anchors can be a spatial region. 
A Iocalist accouiil OCBE-possessives would Iiowever seeni to be appropriate. We will riot coiiccrii 

oursclves witli tlic specific kinds of locativc elenients which are adapted for possessive use; tlie 
soui-cc cxpressions Iiave a raiige of possible meanings, includiiig 'at', 'froni', 'to'. aiid 'witli' 

(1  lciiic. 1997: 5.2). Let us iiistead corisider several other issues: tlie lexical sources of BE-type 

prcdicates; tlic relatioiisliip between locatiori and existence; arid how location relates to the 
sclicniatic cliaracterisatioii of possessives in terms of reference poiiit organisation. 

With resliect to tlie first poirit. 1 niust limit niyself to tlie observatiori tliat HE-tyjic 

~iredica~cs coninioiily derivc from posture verbs. One exarnple is fourid in Serrano. a Native 
Ariiericaii lariguage of tíie Uto-Aztecaii faniily (Hill, 1967, 1969). The verb qatraiispareritly 

deri\jcs fiorii Proto Uto-Azteca11 *kat'sit'. As sliown iri (7), tliis verb is used for possessioii. 
location. aild existeiicc. Clearly il docs not ascribe ariy particular posture to its sub.jcct. 
Grariiriiaticizatioii Iias rcridered it riiore abstract by "bleaching out" tlie scmantic specificatioris 

distinguisliing 'sit' froni opposiiig conceptual archetypes such as 'stand' and 'lie'. Tliis is quite 

arialogous to tlie case of HAVE-type predicates, wherc graniniaticizatioii bleaches out thc 
spcciíicatioiis distiriguisliiiig such archetypal notions as 'carry'. 'hold', aiid 'firid'. 

(7) (a) ~ I I  - -que. o, r- qcrc,. '1  Iiave an older sister.' 1 Serrarlo] 

r i i  y-01der:sister be 

(b) p~lyi.  - kn '=in qcrc,. 'Tliey dwell far away.' 

far:away=tliey be 

(e) /?i. - iiñi- 'LI-e, - i - t .  - 1 - = qac,. 'Thcre was a Iiunter. 
Iiurit-AG-ABS QUO'l'=lie=PAS'T be 

Exariiplcs (7)(b)-(e) illustrate tlie close relationship between location and existerice. l'hcy 
are ofteii Iiard to distiiiguisli. as witilessed by the near equivalence of the locative 11 crrr i r  on the 
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tohlc aiid tlie existential i'here is a cat on the tnhle. With aii indefinite sub.ject, a locative 

cxprcssioii efí'ectively calls attention to tlie existence of  its referent in the specified location. 

Coiiverscly. existential espressioiis commonly indicate the location where the eiitity existing can 

he Ibuiid. Iiideed. it has ofteii been suggested that existence implies existence i n  some location. 

iiiterprctcd citlier spatially or more abstractly. 1 belicve that we do in fact conccptualise existencc 

iii this iiiaiiiier. 
- > 

1 liougli more is surely involvcd. a priniary difference betweeii locative and cxisteiiiial 

cxl,i'cssions is that tlic fornicr indicate a location which is to some extent delimitcd or ideiitilied. 

~ 1 i e 1 . w ~  tlic latter leave tlie iniplied location wliolly unspecified. 

Tlic contrast is sketched in Figure 2. where a rectangle depicts the doniain of existence 

(typically spacc). tlic cllipsc standing Sor some deliniited region witliin it. A liiie is included to 
relxcsciit the relationship betweeii tlic entity beiiig located (giveii as a circle) aiid tlic regio11 it is 

spccilicd as occ~ipying. Wliile aii existciitial predication does not per sc impose any restrictioiis 

oii tliat regioti (e.g. 7Ro.e are  gho.sr.slGhost.s exist), notliiiig prevents us froiii addiiig a locati\,c 

cxprcssioii to speciSy a particular locatioii of existence (Ther-e crre ghosts in thot «Id 117crrl.vioil). 

Nor is it prccluded tliat a locativc expression niight be quite vague, imposing no significünt 

limitatioii 011 thc rcgioii occupied. At tlie cxtremc, tlie locative element may be wliolly non- 
rcsírictivc. i i i  wliicli casc thc cxprcssioil is effectivcly cxisteiitial (e.g. Ghosts crr-e sorneií~her.c). 

= domain of existence 0 = delimited region 

O = entity being located - = locative relationship 

b-igtirc 2 

1 low docs a locative expression identify the delimited regio11 where tlie entity locatcd can 

hc Souiid? .I'ypically it does so by invokiiig a refereiice objcct. some kiiid ofspatial laiidiiiark, 

witli respect to which it specifics a doiiiain of searcli (Hawkiiis, 1984; Langacker, 1993b. 2003a). 
17ur cxaiiil~le. tlie prcpositions ahoi)e. he.ride, and in have tlie organisatioii sketchcd iii Figure 3. 
whcrc in cacli casc tlie target o i  searcli (S) occupies a search doinain (D) defined in relatioii to 

the relkrciicc oh,jcct (R). I n  represents tlie special case where tlie search doniain aiid referencc 

oI?jcct are basically coexteiisive. Diagraiii (d) is offcrcd as.a sclieiiiatic represcntatioil of 
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locatives. It is not iiieaiit to indicatc that R is necessarily insidc D, but merely tliat R is invokcd 
as a point ofrefereiice to "anchor" tlie domain of search. 

(a) above 

(d) Locative Schema C = conceptualizer 
R = reference object 
T = target of search 
D = domain of search 

- - 3 = path of search 

Vicwed in this nianner, it is evideiit tliat locatives are a special casc of reference point 

organisatioii. A locativc cxpressioii, such as a prepositional phrase, allows tlie concepiualizcr to 

"liiid" tlic target by "searching" through a limited rcgion in space accesscd via tlie relcrencc 

»b,jcct. It is iiot ol'course iniplied tliat anybody actually moves along tlie path of searcli eithcr 

physically or cvcn visually -the arrows in Figure 3 represent a mental paih of acccss wliicli tlie 
coiiccptualizcr I ~ l l o w s  subjectively in apprehending the target's locatioii. This mental scanning 

via K to .l' is Iiowevcr inimanent iii ihe conceptualisation oisomeonc actually iiioving along tlie 
~~a t l i .  pliysically aiidlor visually, iii finding and reaching T. 

Wc tlius observe a profound analogy between locatives and possessives in regard 10 how 

tlicir scliciiiatic characterisatio~is correspond to conccptual archetypes. The scheiiias arc 
cssciitially tIie saiiie, coniprisiiig a reiereiice point relationship such that C invokes R. and hcncc 

tIie doniiiiion K a~icliors, as a way of reaching T. Moreover, this subjectively coiistrucd 

relationshil> is in eacli casc linked to conceptual archetypes in which it is inimanent. Tlicse 
archetypes arc Iiowever diflerent. For locatives the priniary arclietypc is nierely tliat 01' 

sciiiietliing bei~ig -more specifically standing, sitting, or lying- in a certain place. Secondarilp 
this iiivokcs tlie notion OS its nioviiig to or from this location. and that of someone scarcliiiig 

tlii-ough spacc in order to lind it. Thc possessive archetypes arc the conception oSK coiitrolling 

T. aiid more speciiically thc various kinds of control relationships (such as ownersliip) 
protolypicnl for posscssion. 
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It is t« their comiiion schematic characterisation as reference point relationships that 1 

attribute tlic special afii~iity betwecn locatives and possessives. How, then, do they diffcr? Onc 
distiiiguishiiig factor is their grounding in different conceptual archtypes. Although locatives are 
extended to abstract uses, including possession, their center of gravity is clearly the description 
ofspatial location and attendant processes such as moving and finding. And while posscssivcs 

arc extended to niyriad uses, including location, their center of gravity resides in such 
prototypical possessive relationships as ownership and kinsllip. 

They are further distinguished by profiling. The kinds of elements discussed so lar are 

reprcscnted in Figure 4, with heavy lines used to indicate the profile. At the schenlatic level. al1 

01. them are bascd o11 a ref'erence point relationship. A nominal possessive is so categorised 
because i t  profiles a thing, naiilely the entity possessed (T). Tlie other elements profilc 
rclatioiisliips. differeiit faccts of  the reference point configuration. A HAVE-posscssivc profilcs 

R's rclationship oTcontrol or acccss with respect to 1'. Iience R functioiis as trajector (primary 
lbcal participant) and T as laiidiilark (secondary foca1 participant). In extreme cases, of course. 

R's control amounts to notliing more than its passive role as a rcfercncc point invokcd by L.  A 
HE-posscssivc proíiles the relationship of T existing in R's dominion, so T is chosen as tra.jector. 

HE-posscssives are quite similar to locative expressions, whicli are ofteii recruited for possessivc 
LISC. A typical locativc element, such as a preposition or prepositional phrasc. profilcs 7"s 

location in D by speciíically focusing on its path of access via R. In addition to T being chosen 
as trajector. thereforc. R stands out as a focused landmark. 

(a) Nominal Posses'sive (b) HAVE-Possessive 
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IV. 1)ESCRIPTIVE NOTIONS AND NOTATIONS 
As n ~~rel i r i~inary lo characterising alteriiatc strategies of clausal possession, 1 nccd to iiltroducc 

a Iew descriplivc notioiis fi-0111 Cogilitive Grainmar aiid tlie notatioils tliat will be adopted for 

them herc. 

A iiouil is said to profile a thing (defined abstractly), wliile a verb profiles a process. ¡.e. 

ii relationship viewed iil its cvolutioil through time. As seen in previous diagrams. tliings are 

rcpresciltcd by circles or other closed curves, and relationships by lines or arrows (evolution 

t h r o ~ ~ g h  time will iiot be depicted). Iii aiid of itself, a lcxical iioun or verb merely specifies a type 
«í'thiilg or proccss. A iull nominal (i.e. iloun phrase) or finite clause. on the other hand. profilcs 

a groundetl instance of thc spccificd typc. Grouilding (also on~itted from the diagr~ims) is a 

grammaticizcd mcans of ii~dicating tlie epistemic status of the profiled entity vis-A-vis (he 

ground, i.e. the speech event and its participants (Brisard, 2002; Langacker, 7002b. 7 0 0 7 ~ ) .  

.fypical gro~iilding elements include denionstratives aiid articles, for nomiiials, aild tense iiir iinitc 

clauses. 

l'hc conceptual factor distinguisliing an instailce Srom a type is tliat aii instance is thought 

oí'as occupyii~g a particular (thoiigh perhaps unspecified) location in the domain of instantiation 
(I,ai~gackcr. 1991 ). 11' we liii~it ourselves to pliysical entities, tlie domaiii of instailtiatioil Sor 

things is usually spacc; for processes it is always time. Instantiatioii will be indicated by mcails 

«I'a small dot, representing the particular location in space or time to which the proíiled eiitity 
is "anchorcd", as showii iii Figure 5 .  

T v ~ e  Actual Znstance Virtual Znstance 

An instailcc can either be actual or virtual (Langacker. 1999c, 2002d). It is q~i i tc  
coiminon ior nominiils and íinite clauses to designate virtual entities, ofteii as an indircct mcans 

01'Jcscribing ~ictuiility. ln (8). ior exarnple, al1 the nominals in boldface profile virtual iiistanccs 

o f i h c  specilicd type (in ilo case does it make any sense to ask ll'liich onc?). Here 1 adopt thc 

notational practicc of ~ising a filled dot for an actual instaiice, aii unfilled dot Sor a virtual one or 

onc \vhosc aclualily has not beeil established. 
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(8)  (a)  1 doii't Iiave a dog. 
(b )  A lizard is a reptile. 
(e) Every passenger survived tlie crash. 
(d) Tlirec liiiies during (he lalk, a gust of wind blew my papers off the podiulii 

(e) The president Iias to be a natural-born citizen. 

Coiisider. tlieii. tlie structurc « f a  nominal possessive, e.g. the kitten's etrrs. As showii i11 

Fig~ii-c 6, its tliree conlponent structures are the possessor nominal the kittcn, the possessive 

marker '.Y. and tlic possesscd nouii C L I ~ S .  Thesc are integrated by ineans of correspondences 
(dottcd liiies) betwecn particular clcmcnts within their semantic representations. The composite 
structure. dcpicted al thc top, is obtaincd by superirnposing corresponding elements, mcrging 
tlicir spcciíicatioiis. aiid imposing the same profile as the head, in this casc etrrs (to siinplify thc 
diagrains, coiistit~iciicy will be ignored). 

the kitten's ears 

the kitten 'S ears 

/.'iglli.e 6 

As a iioiiiiiia1. //re kitten profilcs a grounded instance of the thing type kitten. whosc maiiy 

seiiiaiitic spccilications are simply abbreviated as K. It is grounded by the deliiiite articlc 
(iiidicating uniquc ideiitiíicalion by the speaker and hcarcr in thc discoursc contcxt). and thc 

prolilcd iiistaiicc is showii as actual (a default iilterpretation for definites). 'i'he possessive 
ii~arkcr invokcs a sclieina~ic refercncc point rclationship, within which it profilcs t11c targct 

('l'ayloi.. 1996). Al~lioiigli it does not itself indicatc any spccific typc for thc targct, it does spccilj. 
LI p;irlic~ilai- localioii: -I' is Ib~iild iii R's dominion (whcrc R i11 turn is specificd by thc posscssor 

iioniinal). Uccaiisc il is conceived as occupying a particular location, T is construed as an 

iiistaiice ol'soiiic lypc. Tlic possessed noun etrrs speciíies this type (abbreviated E). 
Corrcspoiidcnces eq~iate R and T with the respective proíiles of the possessor noiiiinal 
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riiid tlie possesscd noun. Herice the composite expression designates a groundcd instarice ol'tlic 

pliiral tliing type eor:v. I t  is an instancc by virtue of being sit~iatcd in R's dominion. Its grounding 

is dcrivativc of thc groundiiig of the possessor nominal: /he specifies the epistemic status of the 

kitte11 fuilctio~ii~ig as K, and T is idciitificd in relation to K as tlie instance of its type (ems) 1.oiiiid 

in Ii's dominion. I->ossession is thcreforc one means of effecting noniinal instantiation and 

groundirig. 

Observc in 1:igurc 6 tliat tlic target is not represented as an actual instance o1'etn:v. biit 

only a viit~ial oiie. l'hough actuality would certainly be the default, it is iiot strictly iniplied by 

tlic noiiiiiial possessive co~istruction. For exa~iiplc, the ears relerred to in (9)(a) are actual, but 
those iii (9)(b) are virtual: 

(9)  (21) l'lie kitten's ears arc delicatc. 

(b) 'l'he kitten's ears are niissing. 

(e) Ivcry kitten's cars are dclicatc. 

((1) l'lic kittcii's cars would be delicate i f  it liad aiiy. 

111 tlic Iattci case /he kií/en '.Y etrriv a~i iou~its  to a role description. in tlie sensc of Faucoiiilicr 

( 1  985. 1997). Thc eais referred (o are tliose specified iri the idcaliscd cogiiitive model describing 

what a kittcn is cxpected to look like. Wlietlier tlic refcrent of a possessive nominal is actual or 

\ irtiial is tlieicloie not detcriiiiiied by tlic nominal itsclf. but by the overall contcxt. 111 (9)(b). 01. 

co~irsc. tlic criicial elemerit is tlie predicate mi.v.ving, wliicli introduces tlie notion of cou~iterlactual 

cxy>cctrition; thc corrcsponding predicate ii i  (9)(a)> delicale, does iiotliing to override tlie delaiilt 

ol' actiiality. 'l'lic predicatc is riot Iiowcvcr the only thing relevarit. Also contributing to the 

ic l~ici i t ' s  actiiality in (())(a) are sucli factors as the clausal grouridirig (preseiit tense ~,itlioiit  a 

niodal). tlie absencc oincgatiori, arid tlic prcsumed actuality of tlie possessor. Wc sec tliis i i i  

(9)(c)-((1). \vllcic the delicatc ears arc oiice iiiorc virtual. 

Wc ai-c iiow rcady to bcgiii our survey of sonie basic kinds of clausal possessivc 

coi~structioi~s. I i i  cach case. 1 will be concerned with expressions functionally coiiiparablc to 

.Shcl~.on 1111.~ (1 hor/.ve. I IILIIV (I hr.o/her, or The kitten htr,v c~1r.v. ¡.e. siniplc statemeilts cstablisliiiig 

posscssioil witli rcspect to an instarice o i the  specified type. (111 cacli case, x will represcnt tllc 

posscssor iloiiiinal. and Y tlic posscsscd.) 1 will further assunic tliat tlie clausal grouriding and 

othcr rclcvant S~~ctors are such that the target instance turns out to be actual ratlier tlian virtual. 
Whilc lai~giiages Iiavc ratlier difí'erent ways of  achieviiig tliis, tliey rcsult in very similar 

coml~ositc scinaiitic striicturcs. 

V. IIA VE-1'OSSESSlVE CONSTHUCTIONS 
1,ct lis start with siil~plc possessive claiises headed by vcrbs likc G~iglisli h~rije or Spaiiisli ~ctier.  
'I'hc basic ginminatical organisatioii ol'sucli a clause is spcllcd out in Figure 7. 
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XHAVE Y 
I 1 

I-I,\\;E proLiles the rclatioiisliip of Ii  controlling (or providing mental access to) T. I i  is 
lliiis [he lia,jcctor. and 1' ihc laiidiiiark. We are assuiiiing that tlie profiled process aild the clausal 

s i i~ jcc l  are groiiiidcd aiid construed as actiial. The siib.jecl nominal (x) functions in this capacily 
by virliic o i a  coixspondcncc bctween iis protilc and tlie processual tra.jcctor. 

Likcwisc. lhc object iiominal (Y) functions as such becausc its protile corresponds to ~ h c  

laiidiiiai-k. As a Su11 noniii~al. Y proíiles a grounded instance of tlie spccified type. It is iioi 

lio~vcvci- shown as aii actual iilslancc. With respecl to lheir interiial structure, 1 siiggesl llial 
indcliiiilc iiominals cvoke ihe proíilcd instance as a virtiial entity, its status vis-a-vis actualily lo 
he delermined by contextual factors. IIere tlie rclevant f a c t o r s n i o s t  notably theliidgenient lhal 

i i i \ \ lk: iilsclf is a c i u a l  iniply ils actiialily. Y is tlierefore sliown as an actual instancc al lhe 

coiiil,osilc sti-iiclurc Icvcl. representing tllc clause's global nieaning. 
111 iiiaiiy laiiguagcs, HAVE is no1 ~ i i i  independent vcrb, nor is J, a Su11 nomi~iai. An examplc 

is I lopi (IJlo-Aztccan). whcrc a noiiii sleiii combincs with llie ending - Yta to forni a 1,osscssivc 
\lYh: 

'(S)lie Iias a Liousc.' 

111 Cogiiilivc Grammai-, il niakes no real difference \+hethcr ->tu is analyzcd as a 
clcrivalional sullix or thc secoiid eleiiicnt of a c o i ~ ~ p o u ~ i d .  In either case il proíiles tllc proccss 

ol'u co~i t r~ l l ing  Y and inlposes this proccssiial prorile oii tlic coinplex verb and o11 tlic claiisc il 
licads. 'fhc diagraiiim~ilic reprcscntatioii oillie claiisc would be llie sanie as Figure 7. cxcepl ~l iat  

Y-as a Icxical i i o i i i i  uould bc sliown as just a type and not an instance (tlle unfilled do1 woiild 
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be abscilt). At tlie compositc structure level thc instantiation of Y is at least available as sil 

inl'tlr~'~icc: fro111 the actuality of  H/\L.E it follows tliat this relationsliip obtairis witli respcct tu at 
leasi one instance o i t h e  specified typc. 

A more substantinl variation o11 the basic HAVE-possessivc patterii is foiiiid in Luiseíío 
(ulso IJto-Aztecan): 

( 1 1 ) L .  " ( ~ ( ~ i i i ~ c .  "(1~170 L., " ~ l m - t z i k n ? ~ ~ - i  ' L I Y - ~ L I - L I ~  'We will have a baskcl 

we=we=17UT our-basket-OBJ llave-DUR-FU?' [Luiseño] 

A litcrnl translation o i  (1 1) would bc something like We will htrve orir- bo.c.ket. 'l'he 
distinctivc (and initially puzzling) aspect of  this patterii is that thc clause predicates posscssion 
witli rcspcct to aii ob.ject noniinal that is itself possessivc, presupposing thc vcry same 

rclationship designated by tlic clause as a whole. How can this be? 

'l'hc niystery dissipates whcn wc recall that a nominal possessive does not itscllcstablisli 
that tlic targct is actu:il. -fhe construction is coherent and sensible if we assunie that the obicct 

non~iilal is coi~strued as a rolc dcscription (like the k i t tu l ' s  et1r.c. in (9)(b)) -'our basket' is t l ~ c  
one wc are cxpected to havc giveii relevant cultural models. Thc clausal possessive constructioi~ 

thcn scrws lo speciiy its status vis-a-vis actuality: il'the HAVE relationship is actual. thc basket 
is as wcll. In tlic case o l ( l1 ) .  it actuality is predicted for the fiiture. 

7 .  

I lic details are givcn in 1:igurc 8. H A V E  and tlie ob,jcct nominal (x's Y) botli evokc 
rckrencc point relationships; thcy respectively profile tlie proccss of R controlling .f aiid tlic 
targct itsclf'. Correspondence lines indicate tliat tliese two reference point relationships are Tiilly 
idciitilicd: tlic (\+o relerence points arc cquatcd. as are the two targets and tlie two dominiuns. 
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llcspitc tlic reduiidaiit specificatioii of R by both the sub.ject nominal and the possessor preiix 

(no( to iiiciitioii thc siib.ject-agreeiiieiit clitic =u), thc coniposite seniantic structure is basically 

thc saiiic as iii 1;igiire 7. 

Wc iiii~st also coiisidcr ho\r a HAVE-possessive can be exploited for locati\~e/existeiitial 

iisc. as i i i  Maiidariii. I<xaiiiplc (2)(a), ~ ~ ~ ~ o . s h ' I  have a book', is a standard HAVE-possessive claiise 

ol'tlic sor1 dcpicted iii Figure 7. Apart from the subject, tlie locative/existential (I)(b) is directly 

p:ii.allcl: Zho-.vhilng yo.sh'l'lie table Iias a book [on it]'/'Thcrc is a book on tlic tablc'. ?'lic 

cssciitial dil'lereiicc is tliat thc sub.jcct in (2)(b) is iiot an active controllcr, but mcrcly a passivc 

~poiiit ol' refci-ciicc. Iiideed. since zho-shirng is literally 'table top', what ilie subject actually 
prolilcs is a locatioii. ¡.c. a deliiiiited spatial region. The senteiice Ilierefore profiles a relereiice 

poiiit i-cl;itionsliip (codcd by yo) iii which a location (~110-shaiig) assunies tlie rolc o i  R and is 

Ibciiscd 21s lr~jcctoi.. 

Iiivokiiig a locatioii as rcfcrciicc point has an iinportant consequencc, apparcnt iii 1:igiii-c 

9 lioiii tlic coiitrast bctweeii diagrams (a) and (b). When a location í'unctioiis as reierence poiiit, 

it is iiatiir¿il i S  iiot aiitoiiiatic- Sor tliis same location to also be invoked as tlie relevaiit 

doiiiiiiioii. I'lic deliiiiitcd rcgioii lo \rliicli a locatioii affords nicntal access, iii ordcr to liiid o 

targct. is iiiost rcadily ideiitified as being that location itself. The result. as sliowii iii 9(b). is tliat 

I< aiid I l  coliapsc. With 21 locationai trajcctor, what a HAVE-predicate profiies is effcctively jiist 

~ l i c  rclatioiisliip of  R ~assively Iiostiiig 1 aiid tliereby providing mental access to it. 

(a) HA VE (possessive) (b) HA VE (locative) 

1-lciicc a seiiteiicc likc (7)(b) has tlie semantic and grammatical organisation sketched iii 

1:igiii.c 10. 1t is tlie sainc as Figure 7 except that x is a location, with the consequence that R aiid 

O collapsc. x is th~is  presented as a doniain of search where an actual instance of Y can be fouiid. 
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XHAVE Y 

VI. BE-POSSESSIVE CONSTRUCTlONS 
Oiic kind OSBE-possessive construction basically reduces to spatial nietaphor, wliere a locativc 
cxprcssioii is intcrprctcd abstractly as describing location iii tlie possessor's doiiiinion. I f  
sul'licicritly gnimmaticized, BE is just a "copula". Wliat this iniplies. in a Cognitivc Grninninr 

¿i~ialysis. is that BE is Iiiglily sclieniatic, serving only to specify that the profiled relatioriship (in 
ihis case locativc) cxtciids tlirougli time aiid is tl-ius processual (Langacker, 1982). Ilaving so 
liitlc intrinsjc content, "copular" BE is son-ietiiiies oiiiissible. In Russian, for instante. i i  is 
umitted in tlie present tense, as seeri iri (l)(a): Umenja knig~i '1 have a book'. I t  does houc \~cr  
~ippcar in otlier tenses. Thc exan-iples in (12) illustrate tlie parallclism between 
locative/cxistc~itiaI and possessive clauses (Freeze, 1992): 

( 1  2)  (a) Ai~r .srole by/[/ k n i p  (on tablc was book) 'Tlierc was a book on tlie table.' 

( b )  U lilenja hy1~1 .se.\rt.~i (at nie was sistcr) '1 liad a sister.' 

Thc basic elenients of a locative BE-possessive are skctched in 1:igure 1 1. Bi7. itseli'is iiot 

cxplicitly represcnted, for even wlieii present i t  iiierely extends tlie locative rclatio~iship tliroiigli 
timc (systeiiiatically oniitted iii tlie present diagrariis). Wliether interpreted spatially «r 

inctapliorically, the locativc prcposition provides tlie esscntial content ol'tlie profiled clausal 

proccss. Iis laiidmark (R) is specilied by a iioriiinal, X. wliich tl-iereby functions as tlic 

prepositional ob.ject. The other ~io~iiirial, Y, is the clausal subject by virtue of specifiing tlic 
trajcctor ol'the proíiled process (i.c. tlie tcniporally extended locative relationsliip). l'lic  lau use 
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tliiis dcsigilates the relationship of Y being located in a spatial or abstract donlinion accessible via 

N. 

Y (BE) LOC X 
I I 

I 1 1 

X (BE) LOC Y 

111 a sccond kind « f  BE-possessive, aiso employing a locative, BE has existential in~port. 

I t  docs iiot ,just extcnd a relatioiiship tlirough time, but iildicates in prrrticular that its tra.jecto 

occurs i i i  sonic location. albeit one that BE itself leaves wholly unspecified. A possessive rcsults 
whcii tliis schciiiatic location is reiidered specific by a locative coniplement which ideiltifies it  

as thc doiiiiiiion of a relerence poiiit. (A "copular" BE may of course represeilt thc fiirtiier 

grail~inaticizalioi~ of a locative/existciltiaI BE.) 

For exainplc, possessive clauses iil Japanese eniploy the existential predicatc irzi (for 

aiiimatc existeiicc) or else LIYZI (iilanimate existence). The locative element is the suffix -ni, 

wliicli Iiiis a railge of spatial senses aiid also marks indirect objects (cf. (l)(b)). This latter 

liinctioii is quite coilsistent witl-i its use iii possessives, for both indirect objects aild possessors 
teiid 10 be expericilccrs. We sec iil (13) that the target of possessioil, n ~ q o  'grandchild', is 
nlai-kcd as bciilg tlie subjcct. This is the expected subject choice for a construction coiistruiilg 

posscssioi~ as cxistci-ice in R's doiiliilioil. (1 should note, however, that this Jrrpanese coilstructioii 
is cvidciltiy in the process oibeiilg rcrrnalysed as a HAVE-possessive. Kumasliiro (2000: 4.4.2) 
shows tliat wliile ' 1  í'uilctioils as subject with respect to the predicate irzi, R does so at the clausal 

lcvcl -.flic ailalysis prcseilted should thus be interpreted as applyiilg lo the diachroilic stagc 
prior to this dcvclopnieilt. 

( 1 3) ~ J ~ ~ I / ~ I , Y / I ~ - I I I - I I ~ ~ I  I I I ~ I ~ O - ~ L I  iru. '1 have a grandchild.' [Japanese] 
1-1,OC--1'OP graildchild-SUBJ exist 
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Expressioils like (1 3) have the structure shown in Figure 12. In this case, clarity dictatcs 

that coilstitiicilcy bc takcn into account. Represented in the lower-left portion of thc diagram is 

thc forn-iation of thc locative constitueiit, where x specifies the landmark. ~ e ~ r e ' s c n t c d  at tl-ic 

lower-right is tlie existential predication, where Y specifies the tmjector. 

The key to this construction is the higher level of  organisation, at which the locativc aild 

existential coi-istituents arc iiitegrated to form the possessive clause. Essentially, the cxistcncc 
o i  Y at soiiie unspecified location is fully identified with the abstract locative rclationship siicl-i 

that 'f is siluated witli respect to X. Effecting their identification are two correspondcnccs: onc 

cquating tlie cxistential and locative trqjectors; and anotl-ier equating the schen-iatic doi-i-iain oí' 

existente with tl-ie Iocational doniain of  search. The resulting composite structure profiles thc 

relatioiisliip o i  Y existing in X 'S  dominion. 

X-LOC Y EHST 

X-ILOC Y-EXIST 

// .: . 

. . . . 

m 

X LOC Y EXIST 

As a final type o i  BE-possessive, recaii exampie (7)(a), from Serrano: ni.- -q"'¿j..¿j,. r. qclc,. 

'1 have a11 older sister'. This is an existential construction, literally 'iny older sister isiexists'. 

As sliown in Figure 13: it is comparablc at the higher level of  organisation to the Japaiicsc 

coi-istruction iii Figure 12. 1-Iere, thougli, a nominal possessive (rather than a locativc) introduces 

tl-ic doininioii equated with the doniain of cxistence. 

Morcovcr. tlie Iiiglier-level construction is nothing other than tl-ie clausal siibjcct 
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constr~~ction. whcrc the nominal \ ' S  Y specifies the existential vcrb's trajector. Still. thc 
composite structures in Figurcs 12 and 13 turn out to be the samc. 

X's Y B E  
I 1 

. >  

I his Scrrano construction resenibles tlie Luiscño example in (1 1), diagrammed in Figure 

8 (indeed. Luisclio has an analogue of this construction). In each case a possessivc clause 
cuiit~iins a posscssive nominal prcsupposing the very possessive relationship the clausc 

predicates. 'fhc key oncc niorc is to recognise that the possessive nominal does not itsclf 
cst~iblish thc actuality oP its rcferent. This is determined by higher-leve1 factors, includiiig thc 

stat~is OS the profilcd clausal proccss. If the existential rclationship profiled by the clausc is 
construcd as being actual' so niust be its trajector. 

VII. CONCLUSION 
Dcspite their diversity. the clausal possessive structures considered here are functionally quite 

comparable, alternatc ways oisaying 'X has a Y'. The proposed analysis accoinmodates botli 
thcir divcrsity and tlieir fuiictional equivalencc. Their equivalencc is reflectcd at the coniposite 

str~icturc level, wlicre examiiiation of Figures 7,8, 11, 12, and 13 reveals tliat tlie overall coiltcilt 

is tlic sriiiie; diSSercnccs at this levcl arc simply a matter of which elements are reiidered 

promiricnt by profiling and trajcctur/land~nark alignment. Their diversity resides iii how this 
lcvcl is rcachcd. througli alternate lcxical choices and patterns of grammatical con~positioil. This 

riccount tli~is captures tlie pcrccivcd unity which motivatcs the localist hypothesis, wliile 
rcspecting tlic observed variation in clausal possessivc constructions and what is known about 

thcir diachronic sources. 
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